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RECORDS

DE BRA
RADIO 

Company
Post Ave. at Cravens 
Phone Torrance 370-W

WHEN 

YOU THINK OP

School Supplies

Drawing- Pads, each ............
Cedar Pencils, 6 for .:................
[legal Pencils, 4;for ,^..,...,.-.. .4. 
5c Composition Books, 2 for ....
lOc Composition Books, 2 for ....
BIG "5" TABLETS, each

And Many Other Special Values

R. F. Hogue
Sporting Goods, Stationery, Office Supplies 

1228 El Pi-ado

.5c 
....5c 
.6c
16c

NEWS AND N 
IN THE P. E

Edited by Carte
V"

The latest news from Supt. E. Q 
itrnnb In "It won't ba long m 

This word In from Chicago anc 
a few clays lie will he home again 
Word from him (n Atlantic City 
said that he was, having n won 
I'ul time and missing .all thn Mid 
wteathrr.

II I'. K. Shop employees v 
vert «o hear of. the mid 
Ih of Joseph Crmue. Our 
nd wit!! Ill on|y a' few d«yn.

hurled So turday afternoon 
?Ht l.awn cemetery.

l-Vank E. Mlllerfe 64th birthday 
wun the occaHlon for a happy 
birthday dinner l;i,Bt .Tlmrsdny 
tended by I lie family and cl 
personal friends.

Tli" first of the len new twin 
COUI-IIPH were received at the Bhop« 
on Monday of tbl» Week. They ore 
wonderful biff bnseeii and will han 
dle a lot of people. One 'of these 
coachon completely fills a large 
box car. Thoy are-for use of the 
Long Beach-Compton and Venturu 
boulevard lines.

LICENSED 
EMBALMERS 
TOHRANCE 

at Engraclu, Phone 196

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 
LOMITA 

1204 Narbonne" Phone

Otto Martin Is bavins all kinds of 
experience with his new Ford. Hl« 
experience of last Sunday Included 
a wrecked fender, a call to the po- 

Htatlon, accident reports, all- 
etc., etc. Guy \Volley had the 

some experiences on Monday ex 
cept that 'hi* were all alibis, the 

r fellow Buffered all the dam-

Mary Kaldrlck reports i that her

the T'
 . who has hee 
irrance Hosplto 
IB progressing

confined 
for the hiHt I "C 
wonderfully 't 

of tillwell. VVv are doubly glad 
for her mother's sake as well us 
for the : sake of the- usual Htnlli 
that has returned ,tp- Mary'H lace.

ritewart D. Johnson In among the 
missing this week. He left last 
Saturday night via Harley-Dnvld- 
son for- Santa Cruz. We do not 
know all the particulars but be said 
lie was to eat out of a messklt 
again for a few days. '

James .I-lvermore returned Mon 
day from his vacation. He clalmx 
to have visited most every point In 
Southern California with hlH auto 
and the family, returning home 
every day, some time during the 
twenty-four hours. Jim Is another 
one of those that decided that after 
all Torrance was a good place to 
live. He again became a Torrunce 
resident two weeks ago.

Co-opeirative Druggists
- 3 DAYS

Thursday, Aug. 29
Friday, Aug. 30

Saturday, Aug. 31
Rctf. $1.20

Lydio. Pinkham's
Compound

89c
R»U. 25

Poinpeian
Lip Stick

End O' Mont]
Here again is your- BIO opportunity to buy , 

items at a saving . . . The last 3 .days .of -Au 
to replenish your supplies that have been exha 
and prepare for the weeks ahead. ,'

15c
ley- Hot 

Vacuum Bottle
89c

Reg. •- 65c
Glover's

Mange Ctyre
49c

Regl 75o
One Pound

Hospital Cotton
39c

R*g. 26o

Mavis Talcum
17c

Regular BOo
Frostilla

39c
R*Q. 38o

Tooth Brush
23c

• R«Q. COe
M0i\n*n'8

Shaving Cream & 
Talc
43c

DOLLEY DRUG 
CO.

El Prado and Sartor) 

Phono 10 Torrance

BEACON DRUG 
GO.

Supreme Fountain Service 
1519 Cabrillo Ava. Torrunoe

t( 
PrL.

v;M<

NEWS REVIEW SECTION

State Affairs
(Continued)

Statements, the board hastened 
add that enough income is assur 
the State from other sources 
avert an immediate shortage 
State funds. It said: that ban 
and corporation . tax collectio 
would aggregate $5,600,000, 
compared to $9,458,000 in 1928. 
the State had continued taxing 
the old rate, the revenue this yea 
would have been $9,700,000. B 
pause of the new law the Sta 
will lose $4,200,000 his year.

Early to deny the Board 
Equalization's statement was Key 
nold E. Blight, State Franchii 
Tax Commissioner. He said th 
new tax law would bring in mdr 
revenue than the Tax'Commissio

 had promised. He said the Boar 
of Equalization's figures wer 
based on the 1929 tax rolls' whic 
closed August 15, .that the ta 
rolls are based on the. retun 
made by the taxpayers themsclv.
 nd that before a final bill is tei 
dared by the State all returns wi 
be audited and checked to see tha 
full payment is made under th 
income law.

What the Board of Equalizatio 
failed to announce was thnt whil 
the bank tax colections may be 
less than last year, corporatioi 
tax revenue will be as much o 
more than in 1928.

Observers at Sacramento couli 
see no cause for alarm. Afte 
weighing the argument of botl 
the Boar dof Equalization and the 
Franchise Tax Commissioner they 
came to the conclusion that it wai 
too early to draw conclusions, thai 
the findings of the Board of Equal 
iiation were only partialy com 
plete, that "exceptional".cases ha< 
Men segregated, that when al re- 
tarns   were in. and audited the 
State's finances from the 4 per 
«ent income law would represent, 
perhaps,-a different picture.

The Board of Equalization's 
findings from its partialy complet 
ed tax rolls, are, nevertheless, ol 
Interest. Of note is the statement 
that taxes paid show a loss to the 

. State in collections from banks anc 
eorporfltions of from 75 per cent to 
more than 99 per cent under the 
same taxes which these institu 
tions paid in 1928. 

Among others, the following are
 samples of "exceptional" drops in 
taxes:

Bank of Italy, paid $657,003 in 
1028 and will pay but $28,277 this 
year.

Ford Motor Company, $46,864 in 
1828, only $26 this year.
  Shell Oil Company, -$79,200 ii 
1928; this year $75.

American Toll Bridge Company 
(operators of Carqulnez and Anti- 
och bridges), $3600 in 1928; pay- 
Ing $26 this- year.

A n g 1 o-London-Paris National 
Bank of San Francisco, $163,133 
In 1928; will pay $2884 this .year.

Bank of California; 1929 tax, 
$88,152; 1928 tax, $243,991.

Central National Bank, Oakland, 
1929 tax, $4,143; 1928 tax $49,287.

California Packing Corporation, 
. 1929" tax, $29,724; 1928 tax, $66,- 

115.
National Supply Company San 

Francisco, 1929' tax, $4,600; 1928 
tax, $18,168.

Fox Film Corporation, 1929 tax, 
1875; 1928 tax, $2,317.

United States National Bank of 
Los Angeles 1929 tax, $8,879; 1928 
tax, $19,906.

Red River Lumter Company, 
. 1929 tax, $25; 1928 tax, $6,480.

When it was made known that 
the State is in no immediate dan 
ger of a deficit In funds, it was 
also announced that county offi 
cials had been advised that no gen 
eral ad valorem tax on real estate 
would be necessary In 1929 to bol 
ster up the State's revenue.

Should the tax loss become 
acute, and should no remedial leg 
islation relieve the situation, Cafi- 
forniu would be forced to impose 
the ad valorem tax on all property. 
This tax is provided for in the 
State constitution fn event of lack 
of funds.

"Fres-Bern-Diego"
Before October 14 Governor 

Teang must have appointed three
, Judges to sit with the new Fourth 
Wstrict Court »f Appeals, legally

  eieated last fortnight. Comprised 
hi the Fourth District are the

i counties of San Diego, San Bor- 
naniino. Imperial, Riverside, Tu- 
tare, Kings, Kern, Inyo and Or- 

< juste. Courts will sit at Frosnu, 
0M Bernardlno and San Diego, 

i Last weak the State Sunreme 
Oonrt issued an order providing 
preQxes to be osed In connection

ras, Cofusa, Del Norte; E! 
  -v.j, Humboldt, Lake, Lassen, 
I a d e r a , Mariposa, Mendocino, 

Merced. Modoc, Mono, Naps, Nc- 
ada, Placer, Plumas, Sacramento, 
an Joaquin, Shaata, Sierra, Sis- 
iyou, Solano, Sonomn, Stanislaus, 
utter; Tehamn, Trinity, Tuolum- 
e, Yolo and Yuba, is designated 
y the prefix "Saa."
The Fourth District, (comprised 

f the counties named above), will 
e circuit in its nature. Courts 
ill sit at Fresno, San Bernardino, 
an Diego. Prefix: "L. A."

Census Check Plan
Oh April 1, 1039, wiU begin the 
ncial decennial census taking of 
le U. S. Government. On that 
ate at least 100,000 enumerators 
rill set out to canvass the nation's 
tomes; between 6000. and 8000 
»ore persons will be employed at 
'ashington to check results. It

courts. Prefixes announced: "L. A.": "Sac."; "S. F."
The new Fourth District Court 

will rotate from San Diego to San 
Bernardino to Fresno. Following 
closely upon the pattern prescribed 
in designating the seats of the 
other three courts, the State Su 
preme Court might have called the 
Fourth District "Frcs-Bern- 
Diego." Instead, they announced
that the new Fourth District will 
have the same designating prefix 
as that assigned to the Second Ap 
pellate District, located in Los An- 
Srelcs. This prefix is "L. A." 
Thus will all Southern California 
cases be known as "L. A. .cases." 

Prefixes announced last week by 
the State Supreme Court were:

The First District* located at 
San Francisco and comprising 
Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin, 
tfonterey, San. Benito, San Fran 

cisco, San Mateo, Santa Clara and 
Santa Cruz counties, is given the 
prefix "S. F."

The Second District, located at 
os Angeles and comprising Juris 

diction over appeals arising in Los 
Angeles, San Luis Obispo, Santa 
Barbara and Ventura counties, is 
given the prefix "L, A."

The Third District, located at 
lacramento and comprising the 
ounties of Alpine, Amador, Butte, Jalaveras, -.-- - _i 
)orado.

fornia will cast at least 19 el 
toral votes, instead of only 13.

When the 1920 census was take 
California ranked eighth amo 
all states in population. But 
states have had greater rcpresi 
tation in Congress and a larg 
electoral vote, while three othe 
though much smaller smaller, ha 
been on even terms with Califi 
nla.

ree years to complete their task. 
Last week at Sacramento, L. E. 

oss. State Registrar of Vital 
;atistics, deplored the contem- 
'ated system of estimating the 
ipulation of cities. He said the 
ethod was a hit-and-miss propo- 
tion. He said the Federal cen- 
is figures, generally accepted as 
curate, are far from being so. 
Ross' plan: Based on the the- 

ry that almost accurate estimates 
nay be obtained by determining 

e number of persons who travel 
and from a city in a given pe- 

od, he would take the ratio of 
ermanent residents to transients 
nd thus have a representative 
amber of permanent residents. 
Reason, for his plan: Federal 
naus-taking systems do not take 
to consideration local influences 
ch as real estate booms, depres- 

onsy other factors affecting mi- 
ation and stability of peoples. 
Ross would like to experiment 
th his theory. He would like to 
Ice a city like Modesto or Stock- 
n, cities surrounded by rural 

reas, check the number of per 
ns entering and leaving, take the 
Terence as representing perma- 
nt residents and check the fig- 
e against Federal records. 
He would also check his results 
tinst the estimates of chambers 
commerce and other civic agen- 

es. These figures, he said, are 
correct when based solely on 
bile utility records of gas, elec- 
ical, telephone or water connec- 
ns because the company records 
ually are multiplied by arbitrary 
.imates as to how many persons 

se each connection. Thus he 
ould prove the feasibility of his

To Director of the Census W 
Ham M. Steuart has been given 
tremendous task. On the basis 
estimates of the average perioc 
Increase In the population of t 
U. S., Director Steuart belie' 
that approximately 123,000,000 i 
dividuals must be listed for t 
new census.

The law requires that the ccns 
be .completed within, two month 
To complete this task, Directc 
Steuart will divide the county in 
500 districts, appoint supervise 
for each. Each supervisor will 
responsible for the organization 
his staff. One enumerator will 
employed for each 2000 estimate 
population.

Before sending on to Wnshin. 
tan the population statistics fro 
lis district, each supervisor mu 
publicly announce his results. Th 
procedure will be followed for tl 
first tittle next year and is bcin 
employed in, order that inaccu 
cies may be detected before the fig 
ures are tabulated for the permi 
nent. record at Washington. Fo 
merly census figures were ft 
tabulated at Washington, then an 
nounced.

Got of a literal barrage of re 
quests that various kinds of It 
formation be obtained throug 
census, enumerators, Director Stei 
art has selected only one new itei 
thus far. Census workers will in 
quire for the first time whethe 
each person enumerated is a ve 
eran of any war; what war, whlc 
encounter.

Said Director Steuart regardln 
the barrage of requests: "W 
were asked to obtain all mannc 
of information even how man 
Americans owned radios, and wha 
kinds. But we sifted the request 
to eliminate all except essentia 
items."

Favored by Director Steuart fo
the census-taking jobs are women

Reason: "They have tact."

Hurd Resigns
While at Sebastopol last wee 

supervising the Sebastopol Appl 
Show, G. Lansing Hurd, admints 
trative assistant to the State DC 

>rtment of Agriculture, pcnne< 
s resignation, sent it on to hi  '- -* W? *-- Hecks. No politics 

caused ' Administra 
live Assistant Hurd's actibn;'h 
resigned to become secretary of th 
Santa Rosa Chamber of Commerce 

Before coming to the Depart 
lent of Agriculture, Hiird wa 

publisher of the Santa Rosa Re 
publican.

IS
chief, Director 
quibbling had

The April 1 date for U. 8. con 
s-taking is an Important sop to 
e rural sections of the country. 
is date, selected as a compro- 
se between the suggested dates
November 1 and May 1, will 

nper, to some degree, the con- 
ierable losa which midwestern 
rul communities will Buffer in 
ngressional representation un- 
r the now population figures. 
Obvious are the facts that April 
will flnd more persons on the 
rms than In November (when 
d weather and no work drives 

onsients to the city), and that 
e rural population will be more 
tUable for enumeration. 
Bore than any other state will 
llfornia gain by the census and 

apportionment bill. Congrou- 
nal reapportlonment on the basis
tha 1030 census will mean at 

flt MX new members from thla 
ate in the House of Represents-

Political Notes

Enter, Carnahan
Nailed last week were rumors 

originating during the session oj 
the last Legislature, that Lieutcn-> 
ant-Govornor H. JL Carnahan 
would not be » candidate to suc 
ceed himself. If Governor Young 
runs for re-election, then Carna 
han will *o a candidate. This in 
formation was announced last 
week from Sacramento by an 
"authorized spokesman" of the 
administration.

Previously Los Angeles' Carna- 
hnn had said that the political race

ilnirjwith C«MB reaching the reaoectivc future presidential election! Cull-

would not interest him due largely 
to reasons of ill health.

When Lo» Angeles' Huron Fitts 
resigned the lieutenant-governor 
ship^ last fall to become District 
Attorney of Los Angeles County. 
Governor Young looked about to 
find a Southern Californian to fill 
the vacated office. He remembered 
H. L. Carnahan, Los Angeles law- 
?« who had crusaded for Hiram 
W. Johnson when Johnsonian Pro- 
greuslvism was in its genesis 
Carnahan had helped Johnson in 
his camp>igtf "to kick the 8. P. 
out of politics." Johnson hod 
helped Governor Young; thus 
Young und Cariiahan were kindred 
spirits politically. Governor Young 
appointed Lot Angeles' Carnahan.

Although no definite dubious 
have been reached as yet, increas 
ing are the indications that Camo- 
t?n " chlS,f *PP<>"«*nt will be Assem,  
blyman Edward 0. Levey, for the.
past two years Sp 
House. Lev

aker of the

run against Governor Young. 
Governor Young runs for re-ele 
tion, then   Southern Californi 
must be his team-mate, politic 
observers sar. But should 
Southern Californian aspire 
Young's gubernatorial opponei 
Speaker Levey is general; e 
pccted to step forth as his.runnl; 
mate.

Among others, the following a 
rumored to be candidate* for t 
lieutenant-governorship:

Senator H. C. Nelson of Eurek 
An administration supporter, 8e 
ator Nelson ia said to be unlike 
to enter the field against Los A 
gelds' Carnahan.

Senator Tom West of Alamed 
County. Famous for his long lea 
ership of the anti-capital punls 
mcnt cause, Senator West is sa 
to be in a receptive mind. Fdi 
years ago he was touted conside 
ably for the position, but with 
drew.

Sanderwick's Mistake
Employed as bookkeeper in th 

office of California's Secretary o 
State, Harry M. Standerwick d 
not realize that by criticising th 
State Agricultural department h 
was jeopardizing his' position.

Hit faux pas was writing a le 
tor to an Arizona newspaper 1 
which he made disparaging re 
marks concerning the service main 
-ained to prevent the introductlo 
nto California of the Mediterri 

neon fruit fly.
Hearing of Stnnderwick'a invec 

ive remarks, the California State 
Chamber of Commerce protestoi 

Secretary of State Jordan receive( 
Itsnderwick's resignation. Now th 
ix-bookkeepor says he is heartil 
n favor of the State's quarantin 
gainst the fruit fly.

Army &> Navy

Jlatant Guns
Vociferous blasts from hea' 

annon at Fort McArthur ha' 
ong made residents of Point Per 
nin very uncomfortable. Protest 
gainst such dtafening roars fpun 
avor with the War Department 
ix months later bans were set or 
ractice firing of artillery batter

Then last week along came Rep
sentative James, chairman of the 

louse Military Affairs Committee 
He felt the firing of the guns 

lough blatant, was vital to th. 
efense of Sojjthern California. Hi: 
pinion was voiced to Col. R. F 

.Voods, commandant of the',Thin 
Jnited States Coast Artillery, a 
ort McArthur.
Now the firing ban will be lift 

d, Representative James feels
int Fermin residents will agair 
listeners to eafsplitting blasts

is necessary to their protection
my authorities feel.

»Var Practice
North Island at San Diego, with 

»r-time gusto, was raided 
rafcd, from above last week 
ambardcd and ruined, theoreti- 

ally, North Island received « bat 
*rmg reception. A fleet of 105 
ayy planes filled the sky lanes 
erformed aerial loops and rolls, 
ower dives, upside down flights, 
undreds below watched them.
From airplane carrier ships Lex- 
gton and Saratoga, and from bat- 
cships came the armada of 
anes. At their head were four 

rroups of bombers. They passed
graceful V of V's formation fol- 

wcd by a squadron of observers 
om the battleships. Next in line 
me scouting squadrons. Thii 
is the main flight 
Watching and observing the 
aneuver was Admiral Henry

Hutler, commander of the Navy 
rcraft squadrons. Chamber of 
immerce representatives, county 
llcials and American Legion lead 
' were present. Representing 

A y w«s Brlg.-Gen. George
Shaw, commander of Fort Ro- 

ncrans.

lilitary Training
American mothers are no longer 
sing their boy, to be soldiers; 

&X* ,.tr«'»"K in the public
, Is noticeably 

whether a boy

P1 --.-. 
shrinking;

.. - ,-   * can shoot 
!.fc ri inot ,'"" nothin«r much 

o with his education. Such are 
c findings of William G. Carr ' i 
ducatlpn for World Cltlsenshlp," 
bluhed recently by the Stanford

institution,, whichTT 
yonng in how to b,fe 

a gun, only 3.5 per cent of 
faff B»bmit themolv- °f   '
e°"eew and universities 
1918, when the Wnr For I 
racy was at its height onl 
n ten institutions of l,Ln 
ine offered military traS

it eVOry fo«  '
Opposition against 

ing la very definite a 
men. Out of 51 profc.,  
tioned. only two committed C 
selves to an approval of tr 
the young men of the pnb 
schools for flghtintr.

Carr's. cure for ar mania DM
in teaching war as it really |. | 
courses that "break down the tn 
amon of narrow nationalism' 
studies of world affairs.

"Military training i 
jannot be justified as 
tional agency," Carr statei" 

b« justified only n» an ei 
gency measure."

?n.ch «n emergency, in 
opinion or the writer, dne« 
exist.

Out of Clouds
As airplane carrier U.S.S. San> 

tojea steamed throinrh moonlit P.. 
Ific waters off San Pedro last fort- 
light, many fast navy planes cam 
'»t of the clouds and landed on 

art illuminated deck. It was a net 
hapter In aeronautical history, it 

was colorful. The effectiveness rf 
he Saratoga was proved said ill 
ommander, Capt. J. F. Bonn, 
flora such carriers will be built, H 
a intimated.

apanese Cadets
The Sun flag of Japan flew oiu

os Angeles Harbor last week fn>«
he maatheatis of the trainiof
ruisera Isama and Iwata, beariu
332 officers, midshipmen and *»

men. Upon "no belligerent mission
ame the warships; they came to
M» Angeles Harbor from Taeomi,
an Francisco, as a cadet traintaf

squadron.   .
At the Ambassador Hotel ltd 

aturday, officers and midshepmeo 
vere guests of the Los Angela 
Chamber of Commerce. Present to 
fficially welcome Japanese mitt- 
ary officials was Governor Yoont, 
ie proposed a toast to His En* 
mcy, the Emperor of Japan. VI* 
Idmiral Komura, in charge of til 
quadron, proposed a toast to Hil 
xcellency, the President of U» 

Jnited States.- Thun was amity 
etween the two nations formiDj 
ound last week.
Japanese midshipmen, eager to 

ee and probe American ways, CM- 
toms, institutions, were last week. 
nd conducted on a tour through 
iverside and San Bernardlno 
ounty orange groves; were guutl 
f Hotelman Frank Miller at hit 
iverside Mission Inn. Other par 
es visited the Carnegie Obscrra- 
>ry at Mt. Wilson; inspected ho«- 
itals at Sierra Madre, nt San fa- 
ando. Common seamen were not 
rgotten. Los Angeles' "Little 

okio" (Japanese quarter on Fint. 
treet) gay with bunting, Jap** 
se and U. B. flags, provided nol>7 
ntertainm'ent.

Qn Tuesday of this week tha 
un flag no longer flew over !/>  
ngcles Harbor. The training 
lips had departed for the Panama 
anal, for New York.

Prohibition

iis Grievance
as surgeon general in 
' ' * War, Gen-

Fomoui
e Spanish-AmerTcan
al Marshall Orlado Terry sr- 
vcd last week in California, in 
t Angeles. He had a Kiievance. 
IB grievance was prohibition. H« 
clared dry laws should be wiped 
t "like a surgeon cuts away we 
oad cancerous growths. ABO 

the while he is an nuWpoken 
ocate of temperance.. , 

His idea of prohibition reform !» 
Install In this country a Byswo 

oh as Canada us«», which is   
stem t>f government control. IM 
nate and .congress, he thlniu, 
ould get together and give tne 
ople something senuiblu f" 
uli! restore their rights, restart 

merican temperance. 
Said he: "Prohibition as It now 
nds Is falaclous In Its I'" "' 
i, Impossible In Its ,<*onc«pW«- 
never has been, never will "J 

d .neW can be an Ideal for "">

OEO. PROBERT

-NYAL-
Carson and Cabrillo Torrance 

Telephone 3-J

»|Mll.H nil a lirillffl tllllt h« Hlinia 
up fur a wiii'k.

(!dlru't Iliiiolm, einployvd In Ilu' 
MuuhhititHliui) for thn lust year, Una 
left UK to coiitlnuu hid uluili.iu In' 
I/ong llenRli Junior Colluge. Here's 
hfttlny that Comet ooipun out vuv- 
uu yoiiiu h«nt't< u iiliynlolun nnd 
HUI'KUOII \vlio»r niimii will hu u 
Iliiiluchold inn' whiTuvitr thu "l)l« 
rud I'm"" run. Uumi iimk in you. 
Cumul.

nort even offer military drill, and American Deoole.

PAY
"Tire Doctors,

NIGHT SERVICE—DAYTIME PHONE 476
Night Phones 139-J and 346-J Call Us Anytime You Are In Trouble 

1618 CRAVENS - - ' -


